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Executive Summary 
In response to the request of the 27th Session of the Committee on Agriculture (COAG 27), reports 

on the legal1 and financial2 implications of a proposed institutionalization of the Global Soil 

Partnership (GSP) were prepared. Five options were identified: (1) status quo (GSP remains as it is); 

(2) a commission or committee under Article VI of the Constitution (an Article VI Body); (3) a 

commission or committee under Article XIV of the Constitution (an Article XIV Body); (4) a 

subsidiary body of COAG (a COAG Sub-Committee) and; (5) establishing a COAG Sub-Committee 

and maintaining the GSP. After considering the institutional and financial implications included in 

this analysis, the 10th GSP Plenary Assembly manifested its full support to maintain the GSP with all 

its components. In order to eventually consider option 5 (establishing a COAG Sub-Committee and 

maintaining the GSP), the Plenary Assembly requested further detailed information on its 

implications. The Plenary Assembly further recommended the organization of an Extraordinary 

Session of the GSP prior to the 28th Session of COAG (COAG 28), to review the detailed 

implications of option 5 and provide a recommendation to be considered at COAG 28. 

The Extraordinary Session of the 10th Plenary Assembly of the GSP was organized on 30th June 

20223 in a virtual meeting format. This document presents the conclusions and recommendations of 

the Extraordinary Session for consideration by COAG 28. The GSP Plenary Assembly unanimously 

acknowledged the GSP’s success in advancing awareness on soils, sustainable soil management and 

soil governance globally, and confirmed the need to maintain the GSP with all its components to 

consolidate the adoption of sustainable soil management at all levels. At the same time, it requested a 

detailed analysis of the implications of the above option 5, to be submitted to the 11th GSP Plenary 

Assembly. 

                                                      
1 www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/GSP/tenth_PA/Annex_2_Legal_implications.pdf  
2 www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/GSP/tenth_PA/Annex_3_Financial_Implications.pdf  
3 http://www.fao.org/3/cc0787en/cc0787en.pdf  
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Suggested action by the Committee 

The Committee is invited to: 

 consider the recommendation made by the Extraordinary Session of the 10th Plenary Assembly 

of the GSP, to request the Secretariat, to prepare an in-depth analysis of the potential benefits or 

shortcomings and the practical implications of option 5 (establishing a Sub-Committee on Soils 

and maintaining the GSP in its current structure), working transparently and collaboratively, 

with the analysis to be submitted to the 11th GSP Plenary Assembly for discussion and with its 

recommendations to be provided to the 29th Session of COAG. 

 

Queries on the substantive content of the document may be addressed to: 

 

Mr Lifeng Li  

Director 

Land and Water Division (NSL)  

Tel: +39 06 570 52242 
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I. Institutionalization of the GSP as a FAO Statutory Body mechanism 

1. In response to the COAG 27 request, reports on the legal4 and financial5 implications of a 

proposed institutionalization of the GSP were prepared. Five options were identified: (1) status quo 

(GSP remains as it is); (2) a commission or committee under Article VI of the Constitution (an Article 

VI Body); (3) a commission or committee under Article XIV of the Constitution (an Article XIV 

Body); (4) a subsidiary body of COAG (a COAG Sub-Committee) and; (5) establishing a COAG Sub-

Committee and maintaining the GSP. After considering the institutional and financial implications 

included in this analysis, the 10th GSP Plenary Assembly manifested its full support to maintain the 

GSP with all its components. In order to eventually consider option 5 (establishing a COAG 

Sub-Committee and maintaining the GSP), the Plenary Assembly requested further detailed 

information on its implications. The Plenary Assembly further recommended the organization of an 

Extraordinary Session of the GSP prior to the COAG 28 Session, to review the detailed implications of 

option 5 and provide its recommendation to be considered at the 28th Session of COAG.  

2. The Extraordinary Session of the 10th GSP Plenary Assembly6 considered the responses of the 

Secretariat to the main questions raised by GSP members during the 10th Plenary Assembly, as 

contained in the Session background document.7 

3. The Extraordinary Session unanimously acknowledged the GSP’s success in advancing 

awareness on soils, sustainable soil management and soil governance globally, and confirmed the need 

to maintain the GSP with all its components to consolidate the adoption of sustainable soil 

management at all levels. 

4. The GSP Plenary Assembly, at its Extraordinary Session, recommended the 28th Session of 

COAG to request the Secretariat to prepare an in-depth analysis of the potential benefits or 

shortcomings and the practical implications of option 5 (establishing a Sub-Committee on Soils and 

maintaining the GSP in its current structure), working transparently and collaboratively, and submit it 

to the 11th GSP Plenary Assembly for discussion and with its recommendations to be provided to the 

29th Session of COAG. 

5. This detailed analysis should include the following issues: 

 financial implications of maintaining the GSP and creating a Sub-Committee on Soils to avoid 

competition for resources between the GSP and the Sub-Committee; 

 composition and process of nomination of members of the Sub-Committee on Soils; 

 description of roles and work plans of the GSP and the Sub-Committee on Soils to avoid 

overlap; 

 role of the GSP focal points, governmental partners, and the Plenary Assembly; 

 coordination mechanisms between the GSP and the Sub-Committee on Soils; 

 decision making process between the GSP, the Sub-Committee on Soils and COAG; and 

 impact on non-state stakeholders, including farmers. 

                                                      
4 www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/GSP/tenth_PA/Annex_2_Legal_implications.pdf 
5 www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/GSP/tenth_PA/Annex_3_Financial_Implications.pdf 
6 http://www.fao.org/3/cc0787en/cc0787en.pdf 
7 https://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/GSP/tenth_PA/GSPPA_X_2022_2_Extra_Session.pdf  
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